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Council
VoteBans
The Belmont City Council, in a total turnaround from an
earlier decision, voted unanimously Mcmdaynight to
permanently ban the use or sale of fireworks in Belmon~.
The vote was~ surprise, as council members pushing
for a moratorium on fireworks weren't even sure they had
the votes to eliminate them for just this year.
The key turnabout came when Councilor William
Hardwick, who along with Councilor Bob Jcmes had
relused to support a one-year ban when it first came to a
vote, said, when that vote was being reconsidered, that a
permanent ban was more acceptable to him than a
temporary one.
"We shouldn't just ban them because there's a water
shortage this year. We should ban them permanently if
we're going to do it," said Mr. Hardwick. The council
quickly voted a fireworks ban into law.
The ban will begin 30 days from Monday night's
decision, or June 22.
.
The vote followed a lengthy discussion, and several

pointed comments from the ·audience. One reason the
council, even though a majority favored a ban, had such
difficulties passing one was that it hadn't been placed on
the agenda, and thus had to be discussed and passed as an
urgency ordinance.
All urgency ordinances, by law, require four af.
firmative votes, and thus Mr, Jones and Mr. Hardwick
were able to prevent passage of a ban with their two votes.
Ironically, most of the discussion didn't start until after
the initial 3-2vote. When Walt Worthge asked for a
second vote, both Mr. Jones and Mr. Hardwick sharply
criticized the proposed ban.
Their main complaints were that the public hadn't been
notified in advance and that the measure lacked specjfic
enforcement p:rovisions.
"Most people don't even know what we're discussitig,
and that's morally wrong," complained Mr .. Hardwick.
Mr. ,Jones echoed the criticism.
"This is not a noticed item on the agenda. If this is so_

Fireworks
Permanently
dina ) then it Worthge arguing that once fireworks were legally sold in
serious (as to require an urJ:~~h or
nfed
Belmont' fewwouldactuallycomedowntoalimitedarea.
should have been on the age
, e sugges · . . , "The
'
who's going to shoot off a firecracker in the
Jones also sharply criticized~
lack ofbyany
isn't going to come down to some city
method fer enforcing a ~an, argumg that·
m mg a
s rvised area. They just aren't going to do it," he said.
use of fireworks illeg~l, 1t would encourag~ youngsters to
'rouncilor Pam Ketcham argued that even if ~ orrd
light their fireworks m areas that are ha f<r policei_nen dinance didn't take into consideration how it was gomg to
to detect, areas that frequently are prone to more senous be enf <rced, it would still benefit tbe community' arguing
fires.
·
·
·
that if individual parents tried to stop youngsters from
"Other cities are goingto be selling f~orks.eve!l if we igniting fireworks in hazardous areas, they wouldn't get
do not," Mr. Jones warned, "and all_ it takes is one
ar without legal support.
teenager to light his fir~orks down m the San Juan f Turning to ·Mr. Jones, she said, "I remem~
you
Canyon t.ocause trouble.
. around last year on the Fourth of July, trying to
~~ERNATllternaVE
cti•~:~ an outright ban .
from lighting firecrackers. You didn't get very
Mr. Jones propUIM:U
as an a
didn't have the clout."
·
a motion to limit all use of fireworks to one ksareaJ~:
far' because youLEADERSH IP SOUGHT
.
1
the Red~ood Shor~ vicinity, where ~irewor ~o
.
The deadlock ultimately seemed to be! turned by
under city supervuncm. The suggestion drew immediate mmerous comments from the crowd, almost all of them
criticism.
(Please tu. !11to
''That would totally defeat the purpose," said Walt
. . page. 2) _
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Editor:
Regarding the city employee rap sheet (criminal
infcrmation) investigations of unknowing citizens and
city government members, I have just received Governor
Brown's Executive Order B-22-76.It provides a model lor
local government approach to the same rights and
principles involved in the rap sheet investigations. The
ocder insists on: The right to privacy. The right to access
infcrmation concerning every individual personally when
there is no clear and overriding public interest in
withholding knowledge from the individual. The right to
ccrrect any misinformation. The obligation to collect only
that information on an individual fer which there exists a
compelling government interest, and . the government's
obligation that every individual be infcrmedfl the uses to
be made of personal information the individual is asked to
supply to government.
·
·
The rap sheet investigations were totally out of line with
these rights and principles, and with state and city laws
and regulations. If, as the City Manager stated, he had
been doing this 'for the last five years, without Council's
knowledge, were not those citizens investigated informed
either?
·
The Lockyer Act Government Code Amendment (Sec.
1105and Sec. 13300Penal Code) says rap sheets should not
be run unless the infcrmation is required to implement an
ocdinance or regulation expressly ref erring to specific
criminal conduct applicable to the individual and when
expressly based upon specified criminal conduct. These
are also the requirements of City Resolution 4371,and are .
compelling needs.
This need was used to get the rap sheets even though no
criminal background or conduct existed on individuals
who were investigated. Sacramento also was told some
were job applicants even though they were then wellestablished city committee members appointed by the

council.
The Belmont Code (Sec. 2-88), the Personnel Rules and
Reg_ula~ons (Resoluti_Qn ~2 and the official job
Classification Plan also completely rule out any job or
employee claims. Other cities don't run rap sheets on city
board and committee members or on applicants for
membership either. The Brown Act defines board and
commission members as legislative advisors, rather than
employees.
Most unfortunately, there has not been a formal apology

to the investigated citizens and city government members
whose "right to privacy" were invaded and abused.
To quote a legislator on the national level, and just as
applicable on the local level; "Ethics is the number one
issue. It must be. We've got to restore trust of the
people .... we've got to restore integrity."
Thankyou,
Pamela S. Ketcham
Holly Road

Belmont
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Manager, Police ·Chief

2 Belmont
By DAN COOK

Belmont City Manager
James P. DeCbaine and
Police Chief William Singer
have been charged with
illegal conduct by a member of the City Council.
The allegations of illegal
activity
were leveled
against the pair by Councilwoman Pamela S. Ketr
cbam following a stormy,
closed-door executive session Tuesday night at City
Hall.
Mrs. Ketcham
has
charged the two with .illegally obtaining criminal
background information on
members of the City Council and Planning Commission and on members of
other city boards and commissions.
Both DeCbaine and
Singer have denied any
wrongdoing.
She bas further charged
that DeChaine maintains a
dossier on each member of
the named commissions,
and that further investigative material is added to.
the dossiers periodically to
update them.
·
Mrs. Ketdlam .......

Aides Accused
.

written statement following the peraoanel seuion,
which was closed to the
public and the press.
She charged that Chief
Singer, at the request of
DeCllaine, "bas conducted
illegal
inquiries
into
records of at least two
members of Belmont commissions."
Mrs. Ketcham demanded
DeChaine's immediate firJog by the council, but the

majOrity .voted to conduct
an investigation into the
allegations before any such
action is taken. The council
appointed Councilmen Robert A. Jones and Frank
Gonsalves to look into the
charges.
Mrs. Ketcbam's statement, apparently written
before the council had
taken any testimony on the
allegations and passed out
to the news media· follow-

ing the session, added tbat
"Chief Singer (bas) lfGD·
firmed this information."
"Besides being bi~y
unethical, these inves tions have .been illega bl
the misrepresentatiOIJ of
facts to Sacramento," Mn.
Ketcham's statement said.
She quoted a section of
the Catifornia Administrative Code, saying that the
penal officer conducting
(See Pagtl 2, Column i)
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(Continued from Page 11
the investigation
must
a.ccompany the request
from state criminal justice
files with a reason why the
person ls under scrutiny.
''The reasons given by
Cbief Singer a11d Mr.
PeC}laine, in at least two
Instances, were for the
9Urposesof screening a job
applicant," she charged .
-•However, in these two
lartic1,dar instances tho~e
Investigated were volunteers for nonsalaried committees."
·
Mrs. Ketcham's statement did not name the
commissioners involved,
but she explained after her
early departure from the
ongoing public meeting that
she had conducted her own
investigation. ~ said she
found that background
checks had been run on
several persons holding
city board and commission
posts.

She said two of those
persons
were Donald
Oswald, chairman of the
city finance committee
since May 1976, and Betty
Ann Nicewonger, name<!to
the_clty board of design last
l(ovember.

Mrs. Ketcham said she
bas been unable to determine if DeChaine was
lleeping an alleged dossier
•her .
Contacted this morning,
l;)lehaine vigorously denied
keeping any dossiers on
n,one or the retention of
~ criminal justice infor•
•ion .
••Ttiat is an oµtright,
erN>neous fabrication of

her own imagination,"
DeChaine said.
DeChaine,
who had
appeared at the executive
session only as a witness
and was not a party to
council deliberations on the
alleged information gathering, said after the meeting
that such requests for
criminal background information have been routine
in the city for about six
years.
DeChaine declined to
issue a further statement in
reaction to Mrs. Ketcham's
allegations "at this time,"
but indicated he may issue
such a statement Thursday.
Chief Singer, attending a
state Department of Justice seminar in San Joee,
could not be reached for
comment on the allegations, but a City Hall
source said today the chief
intended to talk with the
state attorney general's
office before issuing a
statement.
Neither has indicated
whether he will demand a
public hearing into Mrs.
Ketcham's allegations as
provided for under state
law.
"I don't know yet,"
DeChaine said, in response
to the question.
Although the deliberations of the council in ~ecu ti v e
ae111ion
are
confidential lit nature, the
releaee of Mrs.Ketcbam's
statement and her subsequent comments to the
press about the deliberations made in the session
were confirmed this morning by Mayor William

Hardwicke and Councilman in' rules and regulations."
Robert A. Jones.
'One thing· bothers me-;
and
that is that anything
Jones confirmed that
Mrs . Ketcham
had that causes di vislveness
and distrust should not be
demanded
DeChalne's
immediate firing, and that (publicly) distributed, as
she threatened to "take the this was done," Hardwlcke
matter to the press" after added.
the council refused to
State law prohibits the
accede.
release of criminal justice
Jones said he saw Mrs. information,
including
Ketch$m's statement prior divulgence of whether a
to the council testimony !)il background check has been
run, to unauthorized pe~
her allegations.
Jones also said that sev- sons.
eral members q1,1estloned
Jones said today be waf
Mrs. Ketcham's motives in
seeking DeChaine's ouster, cautioned in Tuesday's
and quoted the freshman executive session thd
councilwoman as replying, acknowledgement of sucl:
"I ·must represent my background checks to per:
backers,the people whoput sons in the communityi
be held a alallderoui
me into office, and they could
action
by a court.
don't like Mr. DeCbaine."
City Atty. Dickerson
Jones said both DeChalne
and Singer denied ever declined today to speculate
having requested a back- whether the divulpnce to
ground check on any City Oswald and Mrs. Jltlcewoa-i
Council member, but added ger by Mrs. Ketcham that
that such checks have been such checks had been made
made on board and com- on them constituted a violamission members with. no tion of the law.
Dickerson was asked
retention of any informawhether Mrs. 1 Ketcham,
tion thus gained.
Mayor Hardwicke said who had apparently pretoday that such background pared her statement to the
checks have been sus- pren prior to hearing any
pended by the council pend• testimony in the executive
ing an opinion from City session, C01Jldparticipate
Atty. Kenneth Dickerson as in further council deliberato whether any law bas tions concerning DeChaine
or Singer based on that
been broken.
"Thia whole thing has testimony, tn light of her
come about as a result of apparent determination of
her own (Mrs. Ketcbam's) facts in the matter in advparanoia with the city ance.
'' Due process requires a
staff," Hardwlcke said
today. "I question the need fair• hearin1," Dickerson
of background checks, but said. "A fair burlng
an impartial ·
think that they are done as requires
an interpretation of exist- judge."
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Council Action

_Keys Heated

Debate

utea
submitted
for
approval.
Councilman
Walter
Wortbge defended the councll'a action in awarding
Trainer the contract, cltlng
Mrs. Ketcham reiterated
urgency of repairing
charges shown in the min- t._e
dllapidated San Juan
utes of the Jan. 10 meeting, the
statloa.
at which time she had
"The action on Jan. 10
alleged that the retention
The ordinarily routine
of Trainer and the award- was a reconfirmation on
matter .of payment of the
ing of the contract followed the part of the majority of
council
to hir .e
warrants and approval of
"secret" telephone COD\i'er- t~
Worthge
the minutes of the previous
sations among councilmen. Trainer,"
explained .
council meeting went on
for an hour and a half at
"I find this an lnapj>roCalling such approval
the insistence of Council- "legislation by telephone" pr i ate , discusslo-',"
woman Pamela S. Ketfor the second time, Mrs. declared Councilman Robcham.
Ketcham critlcized the ert A. Jones. "If the counMrs. Ketcham had taken practice of awarding the cilwoman wants to put the
issue with the retention of contract without going item on the agendafor disthrough a cornpetltlve bid- cussion,fine.
counsul Ung
engineer
"I want to reaffirm what
Richard M. Trainer for ding process.
Councilman Worthge has
work on improvements to
said. I voted to take emerWhat apparently tri,the S.n Juan sewage pumpgered Mrs. Ketcham s gency action andtemporaring station.
remarks was a reference to ily.suspended constitutional
For the second time in as the council's Jan. 10 action pq,perty rights (in the San
which appeared in the min- Juan area). I voted for it
..,. ........... Mn.~

By DAN COOK

A squabble over payment
of two contracts previously
approved by the Belmont
City Council turned into a
rancorous debate Monday
night, with a councilwoman
being urged repeatedly by
the mayor to deal with the
subject matter at hand.

cham objected to the manner in which Trainer had
been selected, which was
done at the last cou,icil
meeting.

until we could handle the
problem, and it would be
baatalth for me to slow
this project down.
"I resent the attack on
the integrity of my telephone call with the city
manager,"
Jones said ,
glaring at Mrs. Ketcham.
Jones' reference wd to
his vote to place a moratorium on further development in the San Juan area
because of a lack of sewage
pumping capacity.
It
brought an angry reaction
from Mrs. Ketcham.
"I hope \18 have a study
session devoted to this
question of council policy,''
Mrs. Ketcham retorted.
"It's ·important. You know
it, and I know it."
Another item, this oneon
the warrant list, also drew
criticism from Mrs. K.et·
cham,
who verb,Uy
attacked City Fina~•

Director Allen Beck, City
Engineer James Doerben,
City Manager
James
DeChaine and City Atty.
KennethM. Dickerson.
At issue WU payment of
a warrant in the amount of
$27,258to Flak, Firenze &
McLean, a contracting firm
which had provided certain
street returfaclng operations as a{)Pr~ecl by the
council in budget sessions
last summer.
The contract
for "the ·
work had allowed an automatic cost overrun of 30
per cent, to be granted by
Clty Engineer Doerksen,
without further council
aW_roval.
Knowing the terms of the
work, the contractor had
apparently underbid the
cost of the contract by 30
per cent, ltnowlng that the
additional cost liad auto-

matically been preolN
for.
·

After workbad begunon
the project earlier this
year, It became apparent
that Doerksen would be
forced to grant the 30 per
cent contingency,
and
DeChaine hastily polled the
council by telephone as to
their feelings, despite the
automatic provision in the
contrJet.
DeChaine esplalned that
the work was proceedinl so
rapidly that to call a haft to
the work ·already performed, and not continue
with the work alreadf.
approved by the counci ,
would subject the city to
higher costs.
Although
Mrs. Ketcham' a 'discontent
was
apparently directed at the
lenient contract approved
by the council, she attacked
Doerksen for granting the
override, criticized City
Finance Director Beck for

controls, estimate cbickinl, the use of flxed-prlce
contracts, and the mention
of coat override
In the contract a all.
He also questioned
whether Dickinson should
be checking city contracts
for more than Just form
and procedure.
Mrs. Ketcbam turned to
Dickerson for an answer.
"Madam, all I can tell
you ls that that statemmt
Mrs. Ketcham had an in just plain wrong,.. Dickally In the audience, Don- erson said, shaking his
ald Oswald, chairman of head.
··
the city's finance commitWhen Mrs. Ketcham
tee; who read a lengthy
attempted to pursue tbe
letter ouWning his objec- matter, Dlckenon cut ber
tions to the contract.
off, his voice rillq.
·
Oswald's concern, which
"It's wrong - that's it,"
was conveyed
at the
he said.
request of other members
Following the angry outof the finance committee,
burst, the council voted 3-1
was with the override prov- to approve payment of the
ision without required fur- warrant, wltb Councilther council approval.
woman Ketcham dlaentOswald also questioned ing, and Vice Mayor Frank
construction supervision
Gonsalves absent.

authorizing the payment,
told of her d1stru8t of clty
staff, and began to spar
with Dickerson over the
"legality" of the contract-:
All staff .members sat.
sllently through Mn. Ketcham 'a remarks, except
Dickerson, who turned to
her and said that "my Job
Is to make certain that
contracts
are legal period.

frocedurel
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Belmont halts criminal recorcl cliecks on
city appointees
By OITO TALLENT
Insisting they were unaware it was going on in
the first place, four Belmont City Council members siped a statement last night declaring, "We
have 11.nmediately suspended further criminal
record checks on council appointees."
A challenge by an incredulous member of the
al,ldience th~ it seemed inconceivable council
members could serve for years and be unaware of
~ practice was nipped in the bud the council
cllalr.man's gavel.
The council 's statement came as a result of a
r~<' last week by .councilwoman Pamela
Ketch<1rnthat city manager James DeChaine and
police chief William Singer ran criminal record
clecks on appointees to city commissions.
In a prepared statement, the four council
members last night said that the practice would be
suspended. "Your present council was not aware

that this was being done," the statement continued.
Takis Vourvoulias, 2210 Bettina Ave., said to
Mayor Hardwick that he and Councilman Robert
A. Jones had been members of the council for six
years and "are you saying you were not aware of
the ordinance?"
"Seven years," the mayor corrected his tenure.
He said he couldn't speak for Jones, who is in
Hawaii, but stated "I was aware of the ordinance.
I was not aware of its interpretation."
Vo1,1rvouliastried to speak again, but the mayor
rapped the gavel. and said there would be "no
further discussion tonight."
• Mrs. Ketcham, Frank R. Gonsalves and Walter
J. Worthge have been on the council only since
last March.
The council statement last night also said.
"'Councilwoman Pamela Ketcham charged Police
Both DeChaine and Singer have vigorously
denied any wrongdoing. DeChaine said the
criminal recc;>rdschecks "have been performed
for years in accordance with Section 2-34 of the
City Code which in part 'charges m~ with the
responsibiltiy to 'make investigations into the
affairs of the city and any department or division
thereof'."
Singer said that "during my 23 year11 as a
member· of the Belmont Police Department, I
have never done anything illegal or unethical"
He said he was confident that the results of an
investigation will determine that "the accusations
of Councilwoman Ketcham are completely false."
Checks which brought the accusations from
Councilwoman Ketcham involved a member of
the Finance Committee and of the Board of
Design.

Chief William Singer, acting under the direction
of City Manager James Dechaine, with illeaal
and unethical practices relating to the runnin& ol
criminal records checks on the background of
appointed commissioners, boards and committee
members. As a result, s~e requested the immediate dismissal of the city manager.
"Your City Council is now gathering facts and
information which will .result in a decision on the
serious charges."
The council stated it has instructed City Atty.
Kenneth M. Dlckerspn to provide a written
opinion by Friday concerning the legality of such
background checks under all current laws, and
requested Dist. Atty. Keith C. Sorenson to ma~e a
written opinion concerning the charge.
The council members stated that they plan
executive sessic;>ns"during the week of Feb. 7 lo
resolve the matter ...
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Belmont Mayor
Enters Dispute
By DAN COOK
The Belmont City Council
responded Monday night to
requests. for information on
an investigation into the
·activities of City Manager
James Chaine and Police
Chief William Singer by
il58uinga public statement.
The statement
was
addressed to the citizens of
Belmont an<;tpromised to
have the matter resolved
by Feb. 7, it was reported
today.
The statement
was
signed by Mayor William
Hardwick, Vice Mayor
Frank Gonsalves, Councilman Walter Worthge Jr.
and Councilwoman Pamela
S. Ketcham. Councilman

coecnwas

Robert A. Jones is vacationing in Hawaii.
"Following the executive
session of the Belmont City
Council on Jan. 25, Councilwoman Pamela Ketcham
charged Police Chief WilUam Singer, acting under
the direction of City Manager James DeChaine, with
illegal and unethical practices relating to the running of criminal records
checks on the background
of appointed commissioners, boards, and committee
members," the statement
said.
"As a result,
she
requested the dismissal of
the city manager," the
statement continued.
"Your City Council is
now gatherlq
factt and
information
wbicb will
result in a decisionon the
serious charges. We bave
taken the followisWaction:
"l. We have l.rnmecUately
suspended further crtmtnal
record checks on council
appointees~ YOw.' ~
(See Page 10.

c.a..

not aware tbll
being done.
'"2. We have instructed
_, city attorney to provide
written opinion by Friday,
Feb. 4, concerning the
legality of such background
checks under all current
laws.
"3. We have requested
from the San Maie9 County
District Attorney his written opinion concerning the
charge.
"Pending response from
the above legal authorities,
and the gathering of additional facts and information by all council
members, it is our intent to
hold council executive sessions during the week of
Feb. 7 to resolve this matter," the statement concluded.
.
The issuance of the statement was an abrupt reversal of council policy on
Mrs. Ketcham'& allegations.
Following the executive
session of Jan. 25 tbe
mayor said merely that the
session was held to deal
with personnel matters
~ the city man-

I)
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D.A. 'clears' B81mont
police chief, .manager
San Mateo County Dist. Atty. Keith
C. lorenson has thrown the Belmont
.. roversy over criminal record
chsks of council appointees back
late the laps of City Council members
after clearing Police Chief William
Slnser of any wrongdoing. Sorenson
also declared it would be difficult to
...,.-.~te
City Manager James P.
aine.

'l"lle district

attorney's

response

was in a letter to Belmont Mayor

William H. Hardwick, who had asked
for a written opinion.
Councilwoman Pamela Ketcham
had charged Chief Singer, "acting
under the direction of City Manager
DeChaine,"
with illegal
ahd
unethic11l practices relating to the
running of criminal record checks on
the background of appointed commissioners, boards and committee
members.
Mrs. Ketcham asked for the immediate resignation of DeChaine.
SorensQn said, "I'm not going to
prosecute .. Chief Singer. He said

basicially it is a city-adopted' policy
to run record checks for the employment department •
"There's is no way I'm going to
prosecute somebody for following
what amounts to a city policy,"
Sorenson said.
The district attorney also said
nobody had asked him to chal'ae
DeChaine with a crime and declared
that unless that happens, "I wouldn't
be getting into it."
Sorenson said that although he
really didn't look into the DeC1-involvement, he thinks it would lie
difficult to prosecute him on an iNlae
that was "mostly a matter of pollcy
within the city government."
Four Belmont council memlMra
present at a special meeting Moray
night signed a statement, readlls
"we have immediately suspendld
further criminal records checks on
council appointees. Your preS811t
council was not aware that this was
being done."
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Resignation
De_
mand
StirsDebate
of Ethics

pro,

By TERESA GILLES
The question of whether City Manager James D~aine

between the council and city staff including the
accusation, Mr. Jones said.

and Police Chief William Singer committed illegal and
unethical acts by ordering criminal records on citizens
volunteering f<r committees created a storm that is
raging throughout Belmont.
Pamela Ketcham, Belmont city councilor, made that
accusation public at a special council meeting Tuesday,
Jan. 25.
. Mrs. Ketcham demanded the resignation of Mr.
DeChaine.
Immediately, Councilors Robert Jones and Frank
Golsalves volunteered fer a committee to investigate "a
very br;oad spectrum of policies and interrelations

Mr. D~haine and Chief Singer denied any wrongdoing,
citing a Dec. 8 1975ordinance that authorized the city
manager "to obtain State summary criminal history
inf<rmation" when "such information is required to assist
him in fulfilling his employment certification and
licensing duties."
Chief Singer said in a statement he was "shocked" and
"I have never done anything illegal or unethical." I
"H there has been anything 'illegally or unethically'
done, it wasn't the obtaining ct the confidential
inf<rmation by Chief Singer at my request, but rather the

---

DENIED WRONGDOING

Cv

public release of such inf<rmation by Mrs. Ketcham,"
Mr. DeChaine wrote in a press release.
RECORDSCHECKED

She pointed out that an unsigned memo dated July 12,
1976,from City Attorney Kenneth Dickerson to the city
council read, "The term employee shall not include any
person appointed to an office...."
Mr. DeChaine said because the citizens volunteers were
to do "city-related" work, they could be considered
employees.
,.
.
In a Sff!Cial meeting, Jan. 31, the council released a
statemeat which said council<rs are waiting for a decision
from attorney Kenneth Dickerson and would then decide
\

the issue in executive session. Such sessions are not open
to the press or public.
. DEADLINE SET

They set Feb. 4 as the deadline for Mr. Dickerson's '
decision.
If any wrongdoing is discovered, councilors said they
will turn inff111ation over to District Attorney Keith
Sorenson.
"That's the $150,000question," Mr. Sorenson told the
Belmont Courier-Bulletin when asked if citizen volunteers
·are city employees.
NOT PROSECUTE

But, he added, he would "certainly not prosecute" Chief
(Continued on Page 2)
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Singer, adding he would not prosecute Mr. DeChaine
"unless he disseminated infCl"mation to others."
Under the Brown Act, criminal records cannot be ma
1
puJ)lic.
- In the statement released by the council, all su
criminal checks have been suspended until a decision ·
reached.
All councilors denied knowledge that such checks wer
being run, even though the Dec. 8 ordinance was pass
when Mr. Jones and Mayor Hardwick were serving on t
City Council.
LEGALORILLEGAL

"I think it comes down to a matter of interpretation
,existing ordinances," Mayor Hardwick stated. "It's
question of finding out whether it's legal or illegal."
· "As far as what Pam's (Mrs. Ketcham) doing, she'
righting what she feels is wrong," Councilor Fr
Gonsalves stated. I
Personally, Mr. Gonsalves said, "It doesn't look lik
they are employees. I wouldn't classfy them a/
employees."
I
"Basically, any city council and its citizens insist
trust," said Mr. Jones. "Unethical behavior or a
breach of trust would call for, in my judgment, personn
changes."
Councilor Walt Worthge declined to comment except
the official council statement, adding, "we should look
this in a very unemotional, intelligent manner."

CITY COUNCILOR PAMELA KETCHAM (center) startled Belmont residents when she
accused City MaMger James DeChaine (left) and Police Chief William Singer (right) of
unethical and illegal behavior. They obtained criminal records on citizens appointed to
on committees and commissions, she claimed. Both denied wrong doing. Belmont
City Councilors will decide the issue In executive sessions after City Attorney Kenneth
Dickerson decides whether If those committee members are city eStployees and if any

•rv•

illepl or unethical adions have been taken. ·

·
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Charges
Cause
Reaction
"I felt it's an invasion ot
niy, privacy,"
finance
committee
member
Douglas Emery said after
learning his criminal
records may have been
investigated
by City
Manager James DeChaine
and Police Chief William
Singer.
"My main concern would
be the intent of the
investigation and what
they would do with a,-y
information
that the y
might have found," ·he
said.
Mr. DeChaine and Chief
Singer was accused . of
unethical and po~ibly
illegal behavior by City
Councilor
Pamela
Ketcham after it was
reported that the records of
finance
committee
chairman Donald Oswald
and board of design
member
Betty
~no
[ Nicewonger had been
checked.
,
She demanded
Mr.
DeChaine's
resignation.
City
councilors . are
currently
investigating
whether Mr. DeChaine and
Chief Singer overstepped
theil' bounds.
·
They are allowed, under
a 1975 city ordinance, to
investi(late the records m
job applicants. According
to Mr. Dechaine, citizen
vollmteers and appointees
working
on
city

-Reaction
to Charges(Continued from Pagel)
committees
are
employees.
Such
committee
members expressed a
different feeling.
"Of course not," Mr.
Emery said when asked if
he was a city employee. ·
"No "
said
Takos
Vavorius, another finance
committee member.
"I am a volunteer of the
city ," Mrs . Nicewonger
said.
"No " said Paul Louie
vice-dhairman
of the
finance committee . "Not in
any sense of the word."
"Absolutely not," said
Mr. Oswald.
"I,, look at it this way,"
Mr. Oswald said . "I think
that if they are going to do
this, they should tell you

prior to asking y~ to
volunteer your services. I
think that if a law has been
broken
then its an
injustice. If it's not against
the law, its a case of bad
judgement on the part m
the people who did it," he
concluded.
"What bothers me is not
so much that I was
investigated but that I
wasn't given information
before that I would be."
Mrs. Nicewonger stated.
"The information on both
Mr. Oswald and myseH
was
negative,"
she
stressed .
Both Mr. Dechaine and
Chief Singer denied that
their behavior was illegal
or unethical in public
statement.Ii.

1
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City CouncU Lifts Ban
•
On Canyon Build 1ng
san Juan Canyon area Board and the san Mateo
landowners may now apply County
Health
for building permits but Department.
AUTHORIZATION
will not be allowed to
hookup sewers or occupy
Residents
may also
new buildings without
move in if "the city
specific approval, after
engineer has authorized
Belmont city councilors
connection to the city
sewer system and said
amtnded
the building
connection
has
been
moratorium.
In a special meeting Jan. made," the amendment
25, the five councilors
reads.
voted unanimously that
The area affected is
building may be resumed. · bordered
by · Ralston
MORATORIUM
Avenue,
Ci pr i a.n i
The council had declared
Boulevard,
Newlands
a moratorium on building Avenue to Haskins Drive
and sewer hookupson Nov. and Laurel Creek Drive.
AUTHORIZATION
&, 1976 after deciding that
Residents
may also
tile San Juan pump station
•IM'.~-.,a.-a.
-, t ilealUl mo~e .ill U "&he..-eit,
hazard to residents. The engineer has authorized
m«atorium was declared connection to the city
after it was found the aged
pump station overflowed
and raw sewage was
backed onto the streets.
At that time, councilors
decided to approve the
building of a new pump
stat;ion, but until it was
completed, all construction
must hall
·
MAYSTART
After .hearing pleas from
area builders, councilors
decided that building may
continue if, "no building...may be occupied or
inhabited ."
Residents
may,
the
amendment reads, inhabit
buildings if a holding tank
"or some other appliance
oc device to dispose of the
.sewer effluent" has been
approved by City Engineer
James Doerksen, the state
Water Quality Control

sewer system and said
connection
has
been
made," the amendment
reads.
LODGE PLANS
Councilors also approved
a $78,450 bid from the W.A.
Moroney Co. to improve
the Twin Pines Park lodge
building.
The council
decided a sprinkler system
will be installed,
the
interior painted, door and
cabinetry work done and
the
ceiling
will
be
sheetrocked.
Councilors
Wa 1lt
Worthge, Frank Gonsalves
and William Harwick all
voted to draft a letter to the
SanMateo Couat)r-Board.of
Super\tlsars asking that
$31,000of State Park bond

money be spent to improve
the area around the lodge
building.
The council
decided a sprinkler system
will be installed,
the
interim- painted, dooc and
cabinetry work done and
the
ceiling
will
be.
sheetrocked.
RETURN EQUIPMENT
It was also decided that
the city should try to return
unused offset printing
equipment
to · the
manufacturer. Councilors
Pamela
Ketcham
and
Robert Jones had asked
that the equipment be sold.
The city ~ also
tabled indefinitely . a
motion to set J time limit
on council meetings.

~
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City family's in-fighting
·
flares up again in Belmol'lt
By 01TO TALLENT
Belmont's city family in-fighting Oared anew
last night in brief but explosive exchanges inVQlvki&City Attorney Kenneth M. Dickerson, City
Clerlf lJ-aniei
-W. Mc;Laushffn and Councilwoman
Pamela Ketcham.
The outbursts came while McLaughlin was
asking the City Council to order the city attorney
to change the date for taking a deposition from him
and his deputy clerk in a court litigation.
McLaughlin asked that the deposition be talcen
at a council meeting so it would be on the record, ·
but Mayor Frank Gonsalves turned down that
request. Dickerson said the deposition would be
public record and told the city clerk _he could
"order a copy ofit if you want to pay for it."
McLaughlin asked the city attorney "are you
paying for yoursr to which Dickerson replied
"that's none of your business."
A few moments later, after two audience
members were not allowed to make verbal
presentations because Gonsalves said the matter
Wali not up for public hearing. Councilwoman
Ketcham declared the meeting was going well
"until the city attorney blew his cool once again,
and brought the wrath of the people in the
audience up to rise. This is what's happened time
and time again.,.
· Dickerson interjected
"they're
all your
friends."
Mrs. Ketcham told Dickerson•• ... any time I
can lower myself to your level."
"You mean bring yourself up to my level, don't
you?" Dickerson asked Mrs. Ketcham.
.
John Curry had asked from the audience that a
councflmember be present when depositions are
taken - from McLaughlin !Ind his deputy, Mrs.
Jean O'Dea. Mark Reeves, who filed a suit against
the city to void action by the council in the signing
and affixing the city seal on condominium conversion inaps, echoed the request.
Dickerson declared he thought "ft is highly
improper" for ~eeves to tefl "the.o~fendant..,;..the
council - what to do.

Reeves said after the meeting he thought he had
been harassed during the taking of a deposition
from him. Citizens who lingered to discuss the
meeting
suggested
that McLaughlin
be
represented by an attorney during the taking of
the deposition and that since he was a city employe, the cost should be paid by the city.
A tentative agreement was reached that
depo.sitions would be taken tomorrow afternoon.
McLaughlin and Mrs. O'Dea had been subpoenaed
to give depositions next Wednesday. The city clerk
objected to that date because it would come
during a four-day work week, it would follow a
long council agenda which would require considerable work by his office, and would com, at
the height of election preparations.
Mc~ughlln
last November charged · that
Dickerson was in error in rulings at a prev~ous
council meeting regarding signing of Bel Artbor
and Chateau condominium final maps. Dickerson
at a subsequent meeting of the council defended
its advice.
The council last night also:
-Instructed the staff to prepare an ordinance
setting an 11 o'clock deadline for ending council
meetings, unless all members but one vote for
continuance. Council meetings have been lasting
five to six hours.
-Discussed but took. no action on a report from
Saturday's meeting of the San Mateo County
Council of Mayors regarding Association of ]iJay
Area Government 208Planning Process.
-Set the next meeting of the council for Mon(lay
at 7:30 p.m., even though Monday is a holiday for
Belmont city employes. The meeting will be in lieu
of one announced for Tuesday nig'1t.

In Closed Special Me~ting

BelfflOnt
"·
toUMilorS
Clea
OeChaine;
Singer
By TERESA GILLES
routinely done and never based on any suspicion of
The Belmont City Council decidedby a 4-1vote that City criminal background," the Mayor said.
Manager James DeChaine and Police Chief William
SUSPENDED
Singer did not commit illegal acts by requesting criminal
At present, all such checks have been suspended, Mr.
background checks on citizens volunteering
for Hardwick added.
commissions or committees.
Two legal opinions, from City Attorney Kenneth
The decision was reached in a Feb. 10 closed-door Dickerson and District Attorney Keith Sorenson,
session with Councilor Pam Ketcham casting the no vote. submitted to the council Friday, Feb. 4, said such checks
NO VIOLATION
were legal as long as information was not released to the
"Based upon the legal opinions at hand there appears to pablic.
be no violation of criminal law relative to criminal
Councilor Ketcham had demanded the resignation rA
background checks on the part rl the city manager or the Mr. DeChaine after saying such checks were illegal and
chief of police," the motion read, according to Mayor unethical. She did so in a press release distributed after a
William Hardwick.
·
special meeting Tuesday, Jan. 25.
A second motion was cast and passed ~ in the fourMayor William Hardwick said Tuesday there would
hour meeting that read, "Any previous background
checks on the appointed individuals rl the city were probably not be any more meetings on the issue. He said
any further executive sessions would probably relate to
the findings rAa committee composed rACouncilors Jones

and Frank Gonsalves concerning staff and cooncil interrelationships.
According to ·Mrs. Ketcham, the council has not

NO APOLOGY

Mrs. Ketcham said Tuesday, Feb. 15 that she would not
apologise, adding "it certainly is not a dead issue."
Mr. DeChaine and Mr. Singer disagreed with thal
"Obviously, the council came out and completely
exonerated the chief and I," Mr. DeChaine stated.

discussedthe question rA whe~her the background checks
were ethical, and said the council may hold more
executive sessions to discuss the matter,
Mayor Hardwick had decided that since the Jllatters
being discussed were rA a personnel nature, executive
sessions, not public hearings, would be in order.
"I think the police chief and I feel that we are still
deserving of a public apology," Mr. DeChaine told the

"The charges were irresponsible, without any fact
whatsoever to back them up," Chief Singer said "And I
feel that under the circumstances, we should receive a
pablic apology ."
I just hope that we can get back to the business of the
city and we can be more productive," Mayor Hardwick
stated Tuesday.
Belmoot Courier-Bulletin
Both Chief Singer and Mr. DeChaine said they felt the
"I absolutely do," Mr. Singer concurred when asked if charges had not interfered with their ability to work with
he felt a public apology from Mrs. Ketcham was in order. the city council.
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Full Clearance
For Behnont Duo
Dist. Atty . Keith C. employes,'' Dickerson's
Sorenson and Belmont City opinion held. "No pabllc
Atty. Kenneth M. Dicker- offensewas committed."
Mayor Hardwicl& bad
son, in separate letters to
Mayor Wllliam Hardwick, received the reports last
have cleared ·two city Friday and distributed
employes of wrongdoing,it them to other councilmen
for their study, but be bas
was learned today.
declined to reveal their
City Manager James P.
DeChaine and Police Chief contents.
However, Councilman
William Singer bad been Robert A. Jones, In releaaaccused by Councilwoman ing the contents of the legal
Pamela S. Ketcham of opinions Monday, took a
"illegal and unethical acts" different approach.
in obtaining
criminal
"These
people
record checks on proapec- ( DeCbaine and Singer)
ti ve appointees to·city
should be exonerated
boards and commissions.
immediately," Jones said.
Both Dechaine
and "The council doesn't have a
Singer have denied any right to bide this information from the public."
such illegal acts.
"Under the current cirIn separate opinions,
Sorenson and Dickerson cumstances, I havea public
held that for the purpoaes responsiblllty to makethis
of obtaining such informa- information known," JOlltl
tion, such appointees are concluded."l don't feel the
considered employes of the city staff shouldbe a whipcity, whether reimbursed ping boy for councilpolicy
or not. Both have said tbst decisions."
Mayor Hardwick is
no laws have been broken.
Sorenson's opinion to expected to call a ~l
Hardwick noted that city executive session this week
staff members bad never to discuss the DeCbain•
been told that candidates SiDpr matter. Under state
for boards and commis- law, such personnel sessions are not to be consi- sions are secret and tbe
dered employes, and that public and press are barred
as & result, no law bad been unless
the
employe
violated.
affected bas re41iue1teda
"I am convincaltbat the pu!Jllc hearlng.
terms
'emplo7e' and
Neither DeCbahle nor
'employment' mllt Include Singer bas indicated be
unpaid members of city wants a public bearlnl.
Mayor Hardwick lentacommissions," Sorenaon's
opinionheld.
tively 11et'lbunday evening
In a long legal brief, fol' the executive 88111on,
Dickerson ruled the same although that was subject
to confirmation
by the
w~.
' City board
andcommla- other four council memsion
members
are bers.
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BOBJONES
dramatic move

Jones q~its
Belmont
Counci I post
By O'ITO TALLENT

Robert A. Jones, a Belmont city councilman since 1970, last night verbally submitted his resignation from the post in a
1dramatic move at a meeting of the City
Council at Twin Pines Park Lodge Building.
He said he is resigning because of the
pressu~fffrl,ustness.
·
Jones strode in to the meeting about 2½
hours after It started and announced his
resignation to other council members, city
staff and about a dozen citizens in the
audience.
"I thought I had graduated to the rights of a
private citizen with the verbal resignation "
Jones said today, but he was told by City
A~y. Kenneth M. Dickerson the resigna\ion
must be submitted in :writing.Jones said he
would submit a letter of resignation before
M
t 'sre
larcouncilmeeti
.

Jones, 40, who was chairman of the San
Mateo County Council of Mayors in 1975-76
and was an unsuccessful candiate against
Congressman Leo Ryan·· in 1976, said he is
resigning from all public posts, including a
SamTrans
directorship
and from the
statewide
committee
on revenue and.
taxation.
"This takes me out of the political arena, ·'
Jones declared.
. Mayor Frank Gonsalves said todaf he 114d
not talked to other couaetl meMbers about a
successor to Jones, but he said "I don't think
we will have a public election.'' He said the
council probably would get a "Consensus of
thinking" about a successor and make an
appointment itself. The COUI\Cilcan take
either course, make the 8{)lk>intinent..Ql:..Wl
an election.
·
;·
There had been speculation that Jones
would be a candidate next year for San Mateo
County supervisor.
Jones gave pressure of a growing business
as his reason for resigning. He Is president
and chairman of the board ·or Money Market
Services, which makes financial forecasts. It
has offices in San Francisco and Belmont.
Jones said he had been considering
resigning for quite some time, aS. the
"growing business had made it physicall)'
very difficult to keep on top of my business
and public responsibilities."
"I'm not thinking of anything political,"
Jones said. "I feel I have left something
behind for people and that was my function. I
feel ~ood about It. I want a clean severance
politically and I want to maintain all my
friends."
'
·
The outspoken councilman recently had
voiced major frustrations, one deaHng with
land use policies in the General Plan, and
anodler with potential conflicts of Interest
regarding appointment of public officials .
Friends had told him his recent statements
made it appear he was runalng for re-election
(his council post would expire next year), but
he said he was trying "to get things moving
before I resign~ "
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Councilman Quits

Jones:
Belmont City Councilman Bob Jones, who has
produced m<re than one
sW"l)risein his seven years
on the council, uncm-ked
the biggest one of all last
Wednesday night, announcing unexpectedly
that he would step down,
effective immediately.
Jones made the announcement at a special
council meeting regarding
development in the long
controversial San Juan
canyon Area.
It is expected he will be
replaced by council appointment, although the
council could call for a
&peeial election to fill the
,·,caecv His tr
ac
:.cheduled to expiN ~
be next c01D1cilelectioa. in
darch.
Jones
said
his
esignation stemmed from
P'lreme time limitations
4rought on by
his
urketing firm, which has
trices in both Belmont and
m Francisco.
tFo!lowing the meeting,
P?leSsaid he had been
Criously considering
ftirement
for
three
!tmths, despite a widely
:Id public perception that
J was girding himself for
re-election bid.
·
"It had been said of me
iat I was running again,
Jt I never considered it,"
i commented.
COLORFULRECORD
tnh'
retirement

1

Right Time to Go'

brought an end to a colorful
career, one that included
two terms ~s mayor of
Belmont as well as an
ab<rtive run for congress
against Leo Ryan.
It was a career marked
by frequent controversy
and a public speaking style
that few would have termed subdued.
Jones, saying the council
had finally reached a
degree of unity bow to
control development in the
San Juan area, said this
would be an ideal time to
step down, and conceded
that he had often had been
a source of division on the
council.

''' haver't.,.u, tena,,

Wl!kome silht." he admitted. "I've been known
f..- kind of kicking rear
enm, and I've made some
trouble and noise."
SOUND AND FURY

Jones made most of his
noise this past year by
protesting
against uncontrolled construction in
currently
undeveloped

areas.
His efforts to slow
growth included an unsuccessful motion f..- a
city-wide
building
moratorium; several votes
to forbid private landowners from building
homes on their property;
an unsuccessful effcrt to
irevent full or part-time
real estate agents from
serving on dty com-

missions, and a vow to jcin
a now-defunct citizens'
petition dfive to halt all
building in the city.
Jones commented that
land use is likely to remain
a critical Issue in Belmont,
arguing that it is critical
"to preserve the integrity
of Belmont while allowing
for some growth."

issues that concern him.
"li the city council goes
off halfcocked
in the
future, as it does from time
to time, I might let them
know how I feel," he said.
Of all the satisfying
moments
during
his
career, Jones caned the
city cam~n
to acquint
Twin Pines Park in 1970 b)'
far the biggest highlipt.
NO RETURN
"I think we did a classic
Jones noted that he job in selling something
was needed
to
doesn't ever expect to that
serve on the city council Belmont citizens. In the
again, but in times of civic end they approved it by 84
trial he doesn't entirely percent."
"That I'll never fcrget,"
rule out the possiblity of
taking public stands on he ·satd.

Dirty linen
is hung out
.in Belmont
By OTl'O TALLENT
Belmont's city family "hung out its dirty linen
and council members were accused of "playin1
politics•' in two explosive controversies at las
night's Belmont City Council meeting whicl
lasted more than five hours.
City Clerk James W. McLaughlin charged that
City Atty. Kenneth M. Dickerson was in error in
rulings at the previous council meeting regarding
signing of Bel Arbor and Cha~u condominium
final maps. McLaughlin also said that City
Manager James P. DeChaine misrepresented the
official seal of the city to bring about recording of
the condominium subdivision maps with the
county recorder.
Mrs. Eve Sterry, a former councilwoman
declared it was a serious matter that the seal had
been used by someone other than the city clerk
and "I think this matter should be looked into."
Councilwoman Pamela Ketcham declared that
"I think it is important to follow through." She
said it should be "at the state level."
DeChaine denied any violation on his part,
declaring that "everything was done with tile
legal opinion of the city attorney" and action
taken was •'the expressed desire of the city
council."
Councilmen William H. Hardwick and John J.
Mcinerney declared all legal requirements had
been checked by the city attorney.
The city attorney had left las~ night's meeting
before the matter cropped up. Vice Mayor Walter
Worthge recommended that Dickerson respOnd
not only to McLaughlin's charges but to allegations of others that he erred in his interpretations.
The action which precipitated McLaughlin's
charges was the approval at 1:10 a.m. on Nov. 15
of a final map and resolutions that would allow the
200-plus Bel Arbor apartment complex to convert
-to eondenttt'rium, as requested by Theodore Blumber~ .

McLauchlin was on vacation at that time and he
had instructed his deputy not to sign the final
maps on the grounds they were incomplete. Acting Mayor Worthge appointed Hardwick as city
clerk pro tem, and the two of them signed the
documents. McLaughlin contends the law states
no one other than himself or his deputy is authorized to sign the documents.
In. another volatile episode, Floyd Sampson,
president of the Skymont-Plateau Homeowners
Association, declared "I'm damned unhappy"
about a proposal to eliminate presidents of homeowners associations from appointment to the
Citizens Advisory Committee (CAC) and for
delays by the council in taking final action. He had
been recommended by his association as a representative on the CAC.
After considerable argument, Hardwick moved
and Mcinerney seconded the motion that the
council prohibit presidents of homeowners
associations from serving on the GAC, but that the
policy not be implemented until Oct. 1, 1978.This
would have allowed Sampson to serve in both
capacities. The motion was voted down, 3 to 2.
A motion that the policy would be that no pre~ldent of homeowners associations be allowed to
serve on the CAC, to take effect immediately, was
passed 3 to 2, with Worthge, Ketcham and Gonsalves voting in favor. Sampson ~d declared that
those were the ones who had advocated in their
election campaigns opposition to "petty politic&."
Sampson was an unsuccessful council candldate
in that election.
The council by a 4 to O vote passed an urgency
ord~ance esta~lnR'erlterJato
r,1o • lde t,erMK
for sewer connections not to exceed six in any one
calendar
month in the San Juan sewer
moratorium area in the northwestern section of
Belmont. The city engineer was authorized to
provide backup pumper trucks for emergency
service.
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.ity Seal Charged

Misuse of Official
night - was most adamant
the allegations should be
investilated.
''Th1s ls extremely
importantt Mrs. Ketcbarn
safd. "It s not the first
time the city manager has
taken things upon himself
and the council has rubber
stamped it."
City Manager James
DeChaine asked for "speager's alleged
ciflc allegations" and said
the councilwoman
waa
tation, and to stra~hten
oat a miz-up invol
a "way off base."
The dispute stems from .
proposed
condomin um
development.
the council's discussion at I
City Attomey Ken Dlck- a.m. Nov. 15 of two proeJ'.8()11
already had left the posed projects - the Bel
m;eeting by the time
Arbor and Chateau con~cLaugblin
iHued bis dominiums.
cqmplaint. The council is
Representatives of both
al$inl him ,for· assurance developers were at that
U..t ff did the right thing at meeting urging the council
ttte Nov. 14 meeting in to approve . final maps for
qtJestion.
their projects and speed
;Councilwoman Pam Ket- development ahead.
c,am - who had voted
However, McLaughlin
ainst following
the was on vacation at that
vice of the city attorney time and his deputy, Jean
city manager concern- O'Dea, was filling ln. She
inf the development that told the council the city
Belmont
CH)' Clerk
James McLaugblln Tbursdlly night IID8rify charged
tile city manager with mtauctn,r fbe official city seal
aQd 1he city attorney with
gtving the City Council
ecroneous
information at a
meeting last week.
He bu asked the COIDlcll
ta "take=Epropriate
action" reg
the man-

:£

clerk bad speclflcally
informed her not to sip
the maps since not all connected documents &act
fees
were in.
But, on the advice of City
Attorney Dickerson, Mayor
pro-tem Walter Worthge
appointed Councilman WUham
s city
clerk pro-tern, authorizing
him to sip the maps to
forward to the county.
The two devefopers
immediately
produced
their final maps for on-tbespot stgning.
Dickerson had said the

- ----~~-~.:..--=--=:::....::-=-==
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entire
procedure
was
within the law and that
Mrs. O'Dea was breaking
tlle law by refu1tn1 to
carr!tout
her duties as
depu city clerk.
Mc aughlin called the
early morning
action
'' ridiculous and unprecedented." He said the council was fully aware of his
instructions to bis deputy.
11le map for Bel Arbor
was returned to the city by
the County Clerk's Office
on Nov. 1', askinl that the
city seal be attached and a
certificate corrected. The

map was returned and
recorded by Friday with a
citJ_llealonit, be added.
JJcLaugblm is claiming
thait,according to eovemR181rt
code, the city clerk is
tire only city official
autborizeil to use the city
seal. The official seal is
kept locked in his office
and the one apparently
used by the city manageris
"sometype of replica," he
claimed.
'1t was very obvious that
the city attorney
was
to Uy mistaken in bis
i rpretation of the law

r,igardlng appointment of a
city clerk • pro-tem," he
said.
.
"It was very obvious that
the city manager had no
right to use the city seal
and that his use of a seal
other than the official city
seal deceived the county
recorder,"
McLaughlin
added.
The council, with the
exception of Mrs. Ketcham, failed to uphold the
rights and responsibilities
of the clerk, be related.
He asked the manager to
tum over all documents in
his possession involving
Chateau Condominiums
which have not been sub-

mitted to the county for
processing, as well as the
city seal be used.
t>echaine said he belleveis everything done that
evening was proper and
Within the advice of the
city attorney. He pointed
out that the seal be used is
kept in his office for use
when the city clerk is not
available. 1
In the past, he said, the
council bas specifically
directed the clerk to leave
his seal in an unlocked
cabinet.
The. manager said be was
simply carrying out the
city attorney's advice.
llardwick said be parttci~

pated in the P.rocedure with
the attorney s assurance it
was legal to do so.
Mrs. Ketcham said the
matter should be "followed
through" by some authority
blgber than the city attorn~. She called t,he council s action laat week "a
sham" - especially since
the developers were waiting with the maps in their
briefcases.
However, Councilman
John Mcinerney dlsmilllecl
the dispute as "an in-bowie
fight." He said both the
clerk and the councilwoman have been at odds
with the manager for some
time.
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Merged Prope~ty lsSue_ COntillues
to Be ·devil Belmont
An impassioned plea by a 65-year-old Belmont man,
who told bow be bad borrowed money over the years to
pay taxes and for bonds on his property as a hedge
against bis retirement years, highlighted a City Council
bearing this week in Belmont.
Mitchell Herzog, 3214Upper LockAve., spoke on the
issue - a state-mandated merger of undeveloped properties when they are situated beside another property of
the same owner, if the undeveloped property fails to
meet zoning standards.
The new law, effective last January, provides for
redress through the City Council and for a hearing
before that council. Belmont conducted its hearing
Wednesday.
"This is property robbery," declared Herzog. He
told how he bad paid taxes for many years, looking to his
retirement.
"Now when I need it most, you take it away," he
said. '1 had banked on it."
A parade of landholders of affected properties in the
San Juan Canyon area and Plateau and Skymont neighborhoods registered objections.
A final baH hour of the hearing was given to the
other side - leaders of neighborhood improvement
associations.
They charged that the landholders were speculators
and investors and even said that merging two adjacent
properties would' not cause much financial loss to the
owner.
Frank Borges of San Mateo, a former planning

commissioner in that city who represented two Belmont
landowners, outlined the philosophy of the other side.
Borges said most of the lots fall within the normal
state category of 50-foot frontage and 5,000square feet
and would never be considered as substandard oo the
state level.
He said lawmakers were shocked at the fact that
Belmont · planned to use the law on a 80-foot and
6,000-square-foot minimum. He asserted that he bad
personally contacted Larry Chimbole, the Southern California assemblyman who authored the law, and bad been
assured by Chimbole that it was never meant for such
situations as Belmont had in mind, but applied to areas
with 25-foot lots and such.
He asked that an ordinance be adopted to "take the
173affected owners off the hook."
,
Landholders asked why anyone should be penalized
for owning a substandard pair of lots together, or a
substandard lot next to a standard one, when down the
street owners of substandard lots that were not adjacent
were not touched.
Several landholders agreed, because of the long
meeting and the need for lengthy individual hearings,to
submit their protests in writing to the city.
After hearing the neighborhood
association leaders,
the council closed the hearing but adjourned further
council discussion to its first meeting in December.
John Stoddard, president of Cipriani Homeowners
Association, led off the attack on the merger relief.
Stoddard said the Belmont zoning laws had been in

----effect 10 years and should not be changed. He charged sewage out. She said the stench was awfui. and that the
"state has given us the right to say no.''
that every person who owned a merged lot is a "real
estate investment speculator,"· and claimed that "lot
Rose Ozwirk, longtime Homeview Association
owners have held their lots and profited handsomely member, said people in her neighborhood were paying
with the value doubled, tripled and quadrllpled."
$400 and $500 to clean out sewage pipes and that the
Stoddard said the merged lot might be a liability in problem is due to pressure on the lines in the area.
the past but not today, that demand was so great Uiat on
Vice Mayor Walt Wortbge asked for a staff report
the larger lot one could build a house for $80,000and sell
on dry slope and wet sJm,e situation, and the capacity of
it for $185,000."
the proposed sewage pl'ant.
Jo Ann Berridge, president of Belmont Heights
The Worthge recommendations included correImprovement Association, supported Stoddard, and
spondence with the author of the law to determine its
reminded that if the minimum size ordinance is changed
basic purpose, as well as with the state legislative
to require 50-foot rather than 60-foot widths, it must be
analyst.
applied citywide. "And we are talking about the future,"
Councilman William Hardwick said taxpayers
she said.
should deserve consideration if they had put out money
Jo Moorhouse, Cipriani vice president, charged that
for taxes and bonds for years.
"most of these people are speculators."
"Property owners have rights," he said. "If you
John B. Miller, president of McDougal Homeowner
take them away from them, you take them away from
Association, said he feared community crowding, and
yourseH.''
said his association stands "against any reduction of
Hardwick also said he was concerned at potential
existing standards.''
.
litigation.
Floyd Sampson, president of the Plateau-Skymont
Councilman John Mcinerney said be though the
Homeowners Association, said he felt some lots could be
council had to think in terms of an environmental impact
made standard by a simple lot-line adjustment, adding ,
report.
"San Juan Canyon is a time bomb.''
Councilman Pam Ketcham thought the county
Sarppson asked the council to take a field trip and . should be notified of the merger notices so that prospecsee the lots.
tive buyers be warned.
Cora Feierbacb told the council that the sewage
M,ayor Gonsalves said that which lots will be
problem is so great that right now the pump at San J~an
merged will depend on a close study of partiucular
Canyon is broken down and that trucks are movmi
conditons.

Attorney Kenneth Dickerson presented a letter to the
Council on Nov. 2.8 claiming that City Clerk James
McLaughlin's assertion that his advice was erroneous
was without foundation.
At the Nov. 14 meeting Dickerson, in the absence of
McLaughlin and Mayor l-"'rankGonsalves, advised Vice
Mayor Walter Worthge that under Section 36804 of the
Government Code, "If the City Clerk is absent, the Deputy
City Clerk shall act. If there is none, the Mayor shall
appoint one of the Councilmt'l as City Clerk pro ternpore."
,
Dickerson's advice, according to McLaughlin, was
erroneous because the Deputy City Clerk Jean O'Dea was
present and becausethe City Manager James DeChaine
and members of the Council knew McLaughlin was in
town attending to urgent personal business.
The purpose of appointing a City Clerk iro tempore was
to facilitate the signing ·of the Final Maps for the Bel
Arbor subdivision and, as it turned out, the Chateau

City Clerk pro tempore William Hardwick.
McLaughlin had instructed O'Dea not to sign the maps
as neither the sepia or cloth copies had been filed at the
City Clerk's office. Also, no bonds, fees or insurance
certificates or agreements for the Bel Arbor subdivision
had been signed, as far as McLaughlin and his deputy
knew. Only unsigned copies were delivered.
McLaughlin therefore felt that his deputy was complying with the law in accordance with his instructions
and that the signing of the maps at 1:10 a.m. on Nov. 15
was ridiculous and unprecedented.
Dickerson felt that, in the absence of the City Clerk and
the refusal of O'Dea to sign the final maps, the City in
effect did not have a City Clerk that was present or a
Deputy City Clerk who would perform the duties of the
City Clerk according to law. He therefore felt that Section
36804of the Government Code was properly invoked.
DeChaine, on instructions from Hardwick, affixed the
City Seal with a seal whose existence was unknownuntil

Advice
ToCouncil
then. Under Section 40811 the City Clerk is the custodian of waited .for proper handling ."
Kirsten
Andersen,
Homeview
Homeowner's
the City Seal which he keeps under lock and key.
Dickerson said in his letter, that he tooknQposition -at Association, commended McLaughlin saying, "It is good
this time as to th~ right of the City Clerk to lock up the City to have an elected official we can really trust"
Seal when he is away and has an appointed Deputy City
Councilman John Mcinerney moved that the City Attorney's Jetter of report be accepted ,
Clerk.
Eve Sterry ex-councilwoman, said she could not unCity Council approved the resolution confirming
derstand the Councilbeing rushed to sign these maps at DeChaine's appointment of Warren H. Shafer, from the
1:10 a.m. "Under the Govemment Code there is a 21 day City of Claremont, as the new Assistant City
period from submission of the maps to signing .... why the Manager Finance Director at a salary of $1943 per
rush with a facsimile seal? I can't understand the month.
·
reasons."
Sterry, coordinator of Heritage ~f the Wooded Hills,
WorthgeaskedDickerson if it was within the Council's
the Council with a check totalling $1430as part
prerocativeto rescind their action or, "if it a fait ac- p-esented
repayment of the Joan to produce this historical book on
compli regardless and do you believe we acted legally?" Belmont. The $1430came from sales of the book and other
Dickerson replied it was legal and then suggested a
sources.
hearing under oath, " .... if you want a blood-letting."
Worthge requested that Sterry coordinate the
Gonsalves
advised the Council to be more cautious as
they were subjecting themselves to unnecessary distribution of the book with Gonsalves complimen ·
criticism, "Anothersix or seven hours could have been her on behalf of the Council.
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Belmont Advisory ·Group
Bars Homeowner Presidents

t

In a split decision this week, the Belmont City
Councilvoted to immediately prohibit presidents of local
homeowners associations from serving on the community's Citizens AdvisoryCommittee.
r-ial;ilr• J/liiHlll!lr~~d
John Mcinerney
had sought to enact the ban effective Oct. 1, 1978,so that
it wouldn't affect any present members or nominees.
As a result, of the council action, a member of the
committee, Joann Berridge, and a nominee to the committee, Floyd Samson, will not be able to serve unless
they resign their association posts.
Samson, president of the Skymont-Plateau Homeowners Association,had asked the council to reconsider
its policy.
Every year, each homeowners association nominates one of its members to serve on the committee
which makes recommenations to the City Council on
many city issues.
The council looked at the list of nominees recently
and approved every one except Samson. Council members announced it was going to be a policy Cromnow on
to exclude association presidents from serving.
However, Samson, who also has been a member of
the Parks and Recreation Commission,said he believes
the policy was specifically aimed at his nomination.
Some council members, be said, didn't want him on the
committee because his views and philosophies often
conflict with theirs.
He objected to Councilwoman Pam Ketcham's
interpretation that the policy would not be retroactive
and that Mrs. Berridge, also a homeowner association
president, wouldn't have to resign.
He called the opposition to his appointment "petty
politics."
"If we can't have some disagreement and dispute,
it's a pretty sad day," Samsonsaid.
Resident Jean Whatley said anyone can see that the
council was _simplytrying to exclude Samson. The rule
should be retroactive if It Is goingto be fair, she said.
Samson, she stated, should be given the opportunity
to resign his association post and be a member of the
CACif he desires.

Another resident, Rose Ozberl, pointed out that aot
every association has enoughactive members to partlci~
pate in all committees and sometimes the penons who
are best qualified and have the time must serve Oil
several bodies.
But, several homeownerassociation representative,
supported the council's earlier stand.They said that the
two duties - association president and CACmember are conflicting and one person can't give both Jobs equal
justice.
Councilman Mcinerney said he doesn't believe one
person can't handle both jobs. A conflict of interest
doesn't necessarily exist, he said.
CouncihnanWalter Worthgesaid Samson's name on
the list of nominees merely brought the potential problem to light. He said an individual must be dedicatedto
his or her homeownerassociation first and fQremosl It's
not possible, he related, for that person to serve on a
"non-political, supposedlyacross-the-board committee"
at the same time.
It's unfortunate, C.V1n11H111an
Hardwick said, that
the problem came up at the same time a list of nominees
was under consideration. That's why, he said, he was
proposing a 1978starting date. The council turned it
down.
Worthgenoted that he never intended Mrs. Berridge
to continue holding both positions. She would have to
make a choice, he noted;

Belmont won't

halt · variances
An attempt to hold "in abeyance" all applications for variances, encroachments and
subdivisions in Belmont failed last night by a 3 to 2
vote of the Belmont Clty Council.
The motion by Councilwoman Pamela Ketcham
received the support of Councllwomhn Meg
Buckley but the three men on the council voted
against it.
Mrs. Ketcham's motion came after former
mayor and councilman Robert Jortes declared the
city has not had an overall review of the General
Plan since 1972and proposed the imposition of a
moratorium on building until completion of a
General Plan study.
Former Councilwoman Eve Sterry supported
Jones, declaring, "I hope the council will adopt a
moratorium." She said zoning was not consistent
with the General Plan in many respects.
John Stoddard, chairman of the review committee , said the group is in the process of taking
recommendations to the Planning Commission. A
second meeting of the Committee with the commission will be held tonight.
Stoddard said most important part of the study
on "whether we can or cannot build" has to do
with restraints - sewage, water and street
capacities, noise level and water runoff.
The council heard former mayor and councilman Joseph J. Zucca describe the operations of
the South County Garbage and Refuse District.
He said rates at the Marsh Road Dump probably ,
would have to be r,aised and predicted that
"unless something happens" in the next year orso
the district probably will be phased out.
The council decided to take no position on tax
initiative Proposition 13 or Proposition 8 on the
June 6 ballot.
Mayor Walter Worthge read a memorandum
from City Planner Neal J. Martin in which he
stated he lelt allegations by former CQuncilwoman Sterry in regards to land-use actions by
the council were unfounded. Mrs. Sterry said she
felt the memo was "no reply."
The council will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.rn. at
the Twin Pines Lodge with the Finance Commission for preliminary review of the 1978-79
budget; problems relative to the city.'s computer.
and Sugarloaf annexation proposal.
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Counc-ilman Seeks to '
DUmp Belmont Critic
Belmont Councilman William Hardwick dropped a
bombshell motion Monday night when he aaked that no
person suing the city be permitted to serve on a commilsion or committee.
His explosive motion specifically aaked for the
removal of resident Mark Reeves -. who baa 111edthe
council and several city offlclall over a condominium ·
conversion process - from the Citizens Advilory and
General Plan Review committees.
The unexpected action trlgered angry outbunts
from stunned members of the audience, who cbarged
Hardwick with trying to take away the bulc rflhtad
citizens.
.
Councilwoman Meg Buckley called Hardwick' •
rmve "the biggest witch bunt this city baa ever perp•
trated," and Councilwoman Pam Ketcbam •ald the
action bad destroyed what PJ'OIN!I•
the divided council
had made toward unity.
"Mr. Hardwick baa absolutely •pllt the comm~
lty," Mrs .Ketcham •ald, adding that Ille WU "utterly
shocked" by the motion.
The remaining two council members, Mayor Walt
Worthge and Frank Gonsalves, •ald little In Nlpon •e to
the motion.
·.. 1 don't think we're splitting the community by
saying what we feel," Worthge •ald In defm •e d Hardwick's motion.
The audience shouted back, "Ye• you are."
Hardwick, the council' • senior member, after a
series d additional motions, softened the blow and llid
be would personally dlscuu the llsue with Reev•.
The council eventually unanimously approved a
motion to ~ble the brouhaha.
Hardwick's motion came u Mayor WortJqre 1ave a
.report on recent Joint meetin,s betWeenthe council and
lts appointed groups.
·
Reeves' suit - wblcb 1a slowly wlndin, lts way
torward trial In San MaMateoeo
County Superior Court
- alleges that the council broke the law numerou • Um•
whenit approved the final maps for two condornlnlum
cmverslons In the late hours of a November meett111.
In the absence of the city cl~k, Hardwick wu
appointed acting city clerk by the council 10 that he
could slgn the maps.
·

••1dm't feel any person who brlnp mlt agaln •t the
city should be a member of a clty commlss1on or
board," ~lck
sald. He specifically asked for the
removal of Reevea, who wu appointed
to the CAC only
slx months ago.
Anyone who attempt • to wear both bats causes
great expense to the city and shouldn't be a member d
the city family, Hardwick •aid.
"In other words, to be allowed to serve th1a clty, I
must ;tve up my right to sue the clty. Isn't that what lt
amounts to?" asked resident Llda Paetzke, a memba" d
theCAC.
John Stoddard d the General Plan Review Committee •aid the prop01ed actiQn preJIJdl• whether the mlt
Is good or blMIfor the clty. A cltlzen, he said, ••
the
clty ln good faith that be II doing the right thing for all
parties concerned.
"Onewondersbowmany morerulea you'll makeup
aa you go alq,"
•ald M4ke
Allen, CAC chairman .
Only one speaker, Ferdinand Glullanl,approved of
Hardwlct's attempt.
"I am appalled at thosewho1!feappalled,"Glullanl
sald. "If be la going to sue the city, be should have the
decency to get off the bOIU'.dfor the city he'I luiJII."
Asked lf the motion was even le,al, Clty Attorney
Ken Dickerson •aid, "The council baa the right to
remove anyooe that servea at lts pl•sure."
DlckerllOII also ii named In the sult and bu, In
return, filed a ,100,000libel alt agaln •t Reeves.
"I had contemplated •ometblng like this JDllbt
occur,•• Reeves told the council. He later said,
the action Monday night cqht blm totally off pant.
He •aid he wouldn't fllbt bls removal but be would
"work twice aa bard to look Into 1C11De
d the fllllll)'
tbinls that have been goingoo In the city of Belmont.••
"I am not gomg to dllappelr from the Belmont
acene because you removed me," Reev• said, calllJII
the motion "political."
After more crlticlsm from speakers,Hardwick
withdrew bis orlllnal motion and, lnltead, moved to
remove Reeves from the CAC "fer lncon•iltencla In bis
application." The second came from Gonsalva.
He said Reeva claimed he w11 a reipstered voter ln
Belmont on Sept. 7 when he actually reliltered «.1 Oct.
31.
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Reeveslater said tbe re,iiltratlon corifuslon due
to bis move back to tbe city of Belmont after llvlilt In
San Carlos for three montbl.

"There has been IOllle Vf!!l"Jstrong manipulation by
you three men (on the council) and 11m1e
otbera In tbe
~ommunlty," Mr•. Ketcham cbarled,
Reevesasked for a full bearing to·get tbe facta Ollt.
"Frankly, I think you do an excellmt Job," Hard·
wick

told him.

, Gonsalvesthen 11kedto continuethe Issue uDtlltile
next meeting,notingthat "there·are other potntaI wow,t
llke to have cleared."
Mr •. Buckley accused Hardwick of contradlctlnJ
himself, givingall sort• ci reason• Reeve• must go.
Finally, Hardwickmoved to table tbe whole Issue,'
p~lng
to talk it aver with Reeve•.
·
, . ''Nothing mv come of il Sometblng may mneof
it. J don't know at tbi• time," Wortbge said.
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Oust commissioner' move
brings protests in Belmont
By O'ITO TALLENT
Veteran Belmont City Councilman William H.
Hardwick last night ignited a verbal explosion in
the Belmont City Hall by moving to remove Mark
~eeves, who has filed·swt against the city, from
two city committees on which he serves.
Hardwick made a motion that Reeves, a 23year-old political science major at San Francisco
State University, be removed from the Citizens'
Advisory Committee and the General Review
Plan Committee.
Hardwick said his motion. was made because of
the suit aga{nst the city and asked that the ·action
set precedent p0licy for all appointive members of
boards, commissions and commissions. Coun-.
cilman Frank Gonsalve. seconded his motion.
Thie: nrecinltAtetf
vprh1=1I hl1=1c:ts from the two

women members of the council and several
persons from the audience.
Hardwick changed his motion to dismissal of
Reeves because of inconsistency in his application
for the CAC post. Gonsalves -again seconded the
motion. He said, "Because you're suing the city
has no bearing on my part," but there are "other
reasons." He did not elaborate.
Hardwick's next motion was to postpone action
on Reeves' removal until May 22; it was seconded
by Mayor Walter Worthge. A{ter more spirited
debate, Hardwick moved to table the matter and
said he would "sit down and talk with Mark."
Reeves filed suit against the city over conversion of 230 units at Bel Arbor on Davey Glen
Way from apartments to condominiums. He
claims the original map had expired. $45.000 in
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storm drainage fees had not been paid, the appointment of a clerk pro tern to sign papers was
illegal, and the city seal was misused.
Reeves filed the suit without beneflt of an attorney, but now Richard Gardella, former Redwood City city attorney, is representing him in the
suit. Robert Blatt, a Redwood City attorney, is
handling his defense of a libel suit brought by
Belmont City Attorney Kenneth Dickerson.
Hardwick;s reference to Reeves' residency
came as a result of Reeves moving temporarily
from Belmont to Redwood City after the apartment in which Reeves lived was converted to
condominium. Reeves lived in Belmont from July
of 1976 to March of 1977. He moved back to
Belmont in September of 1977, was appointed by
tlte council to the CAC in October of 1977Q,ndto the

General Plan Review Committee in November of
1977.
Councilwoman Pamela Ketcham declared,
"I'm utterly shocked that in this democracy we
have this type of mentality," referring to Hardwick's suit-against-the-city policy.
Mrs. Ketcham declared, "Someone is very
frightened." She charged that there were "some
very strong manipulations among you three men
(Hardwick, Gonsalves and Worthge) to get rid of
Mark Reeves."
Councilwoman Meg Buckley declared, "I'm so
shocked by all these motions. This is the biggest
witchhunt the city has ever had."
Mrs. Buckley said Reeves was one of the hard-

oVITL

MARK REEVES
'funny things going on'

WILLIAM HARDWICK
'I'll talk with Mork'

Reev~s fights
Belmont ouster
(9>fttinuedfrom PQe 1l
est working members of ."two ·hardworking
committees."
Mrs. Eve Sterry, former councilwoman, told
the council that in her "long years in Belmont I've
never heard · anything more deplorable" (than
Hardwick's proposal). She then resigned as
coordinator of the sale of books on the history of
Belmont. She also said she was contemplating
suing the city over land-use projects that have
been approved by the council.
Michael Allen, chairman of the CAC, said, "One
wonders how many more rules you (the council)
will make up as you go along."
Reeves declared that if he were removed from
the two committees, "I am not going to disappear
from the Belmont scene because you are
removing me."
.
,
"I think it is a political decision, and I will work
twice as h.!rd looking at funny things going on in
Belmont," Reeves said.
Several members of the audience went to the
podium to say they were appalled by Hardwick's
proposal. Only one from the audience who spoke
in favor was former mayor and .counc,lman
Ferdinand Giuliani, who said, "I agree with
Hardwick and Gonsalves." He said Reeves should
have had the de~ency to get off the committees
after suing the city.

